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of 3Uch cityg Such offices incompatible due 
to fact ~ha~:; office of patrolman i s sub
o r dinat e and accountable to office of 
mar shalg Such mar shal may not be paid an 
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May 24, 1963 

Honorable J ohn L. F1 tsgeral.d 
Member, M1asour1 House o£ Representatives 
State Capitol Building 
Jefferson City, M1saour~ 
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Dear Mr. F~tzgeralds 

This opinion i s rendered in reply to two 1nqu1r1e s 
directed to you on April 8th and lOth by the City Attorney 
of GrandView, M1ssou.r1, the latter letter stating the 
queat1ons in the folloWing languagea 

"My question at thj.s time 1s whether 
the City ot Grandview. a fourth class 
cit~, can pay an eleoted Marshall a 
rixed salary. and subsequent to elec
tion, pay an additional salary as a 
Patrolman, or whether this is a sub
ordinate position and therefore he 
would be prohibited as aerv1.ng as a 
Patrolman. My further question is 
whether he can receive a aalaey as 
Chief ot Police, sinoe the State Stat
utes state that the Marshall shall 
also be a ClUef of Police. " 

Statutes generally applicable to cities or the Fourth 
Class are f ound at Chapter 79, RSMo 1959. Section 79.050, 
RSMo Cum. Supp. 1961~ providesr 

"The f ollowing ctficers shall be 
elected by the quali:t'1ed voters ot 
the cj.ty, and shall hold office for 
the term of two years and until their 
suecesaora are elected and qualified, 
to witl lr1ayor and board or a ldermen. 
The board or aldermen may provide by 
ordinance, atter the approval of a 
majority of the voters vot ing at an 
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election a t which the i ssue i s submitted, 
for the appointment ot a collector and 
for the appointment ot a ehiet of police, 
who shall pertorm all duties required 
ot the marshal by law, and any other 
police officers found by the board of 
aldermen to be neceaaary tor the good 
government ot the city. It the board 
ot aldermen does not pronde tor the 
appointment of a chi.et ot pollee and 
collector as provided by this section, 
a city marabal and collector shall be 
elected, and the board of aldermen may 
provide by ordinance that the same per
son may be elected marahal and collector; 
at the same eleo~ion, and hold both of• 
ticea and the board ot aldermen may pro• 
vide by ordinance tor the election of 
city assessor, city attorney, city clerk 
and street commissioner, wbo shall hold 
their respective otticea tor a term ot 
two years and until their successors 
shall be elected or appo~ted and quali• 
tied• " 

It has been established that the present maranal of 
Grandview was elected in April, 1963, pursuant to authority 
found in Section 79.050, RSMo Cum. SUpp. l g6l, effective 
October 131 19611 that no issue has been submitted to the 
electorate under that statuteJ and no ordinance has been 
passed providing that the same person may be elected mar
shal and collector. In the April, 1963 election different 
persona were elected to the ottioes ot marshal and collect
or. 

Since the board of aldermen of Grandview haa not employed 
the statutory procedures outlined in Section 79.050, RSMo 
eum. Supp. 1961, by which a chief of police would be appointed 
to npertorm all duties required of the marshal by law," and 
by which "the same person may be elected marshal and collect
or ," we must conclude that tne only mandatory directive 
found 1n this statute which has been complied with is that 
"a city- marshal and oolleotor shall be elected. 11 

Two statutes bearing significantly on this question 
are round at Sections 85.610 and 85.620, RSMo 1959, and we 
here quote them i n fulls 
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"85.610. Marshal--powers (fourth class 
citiea).--The marshal in cities of the 
fourth _class shall be chiet ot police, 
and eball have power at all times to 
make or order an arrest, with proper 
prooeaa, tor any offense against the 
laws ot the city or ot the state, and 
to keep the ottender in the oity prison 
or other proper place to prevent hia 
escape until a trial can be had before 
the proper ofticer, unless suoh offend
er Sball give a good and sutticien~ 
bond tor hia appearance for trial, 
The marshal shall also have power to make 
arrests without process, 1n all cases 1n 
which any o.ffensea against the laws of 
the city or of the state shall be com
mitted 1n his presence, " 

"85.620, Size o.f police force (fourth 
claaa cities).--The police ot the city 
may be appointed in such numbers, for 
such times and 1n such manner as may be 
prescribed by ordinance. They shall 
have power to serve and execute all war
rants, subpoenas, writs or other process, 
and to make arrests in the same manner 
as the marshal. The marshal and police
men ahall be conservators ot ~be peace, 
and shall be aotive and vigilan1; in the 
preservatj.on of good order within the 
city •" 

In the 1949 revision of M1seo~ 1 a atatutes, Sections 
85.610 and 85,620, RSMO 1959, quoted above, were removed 
from the group of statutes now found at Cha~ter 79, RSMo 
1959, pertai.lUng to "cities of fourth clasa' and v,laced 1n 
what is now Chapter 85, RSMo 19591 pertaining to 'city 
pollee and tire departments generally, " but they remain 
particularly applicable to cities of the fourth class. 

When we notice the requirement ot Section 85. 610, 
RSMo 1959, that ''the marshal in cities of the fourth olass 
shall be cruet ot pollee 1 " and read the same w1 th the 
requirement found in Seotion 79.050, RSMo CUm. SUpp. 1961, 
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that the chief or police "sl\&11 perronn all duties reqUired 
ot the marshal. b7 law," we tind two statutes wl\ich are 
wholly compatible and one complements the other in thl.s re
gard. 

When Section 79.050. RSMo CUm. SUpp. 1961, and S~ct1on 
85 . 610 RSMo 1959 .. are read together we mua~ conclude that 
the elected marah.&l ot a Pourth Class oi ty ia cbiet ot 
pollee by virtue ot ilia election i n those ina\anoea where 
the board of aldermen doea not provide for appointment of 
a chief of police. Where appointment ot a chiet of 90lice 
ia made aa provi.ded tor in Seotion 7;9.050, RSIIo Cum. Supp. 
1961. the chief or polioe takes on all duties required 
ot the marabal by law • " and only in such instance is the 
election of a marshal dispensed with. 

The analysis made, supra, or Section 85.610 RSMo 1959. 
and Section 79.050, RSMo Cum. SUpp. 1961. demonstrates that 
one and only one person ia authorized by law to be the 
chief ot police and marabal of a Fourth Claaa oity. We 
now turn to the tirat question posed aa to the right of 
Grandview, a Fourth Class oi ty • to pay 1 ts marshal an ad-
41 tional salary as a patrolman. 

Under Seotion 79.050., RBMo Cum. Supp. 1961, the mar
shal elected in the City o~ Grandview i n April. 1963, was 
elected tor a def1ni~e term or two years. Section 79. 270 
RSMo 1959, provides• 

"The board ot aldennen shall have 
power to fix the compensation of all 
the officers and employees ot the 
oity, by ordinance. But the salary 
ot an ott1cer aball not be changed 
during the time tor which he was 
elected or appointed. " 

Section 79.290 RSMo 1959. providesa 

"The duties, powera and privileges 
ot officers ot every eharaoter in 
any way connected With the city 
gove rnment, not herein defined, 
shall be prescribed by ordinance. 
And bonda may be required ot any 
such otr1eera tor faithfulness in 
ottioe in all respects." 
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We have hereto£ore set forth Section 85.620 R8Mo 1959, 
applicable t o cities of the Fo~ Claaa, which provides 
that "the pol.tce of thf! oi ty may be appointed in auch 
numbers, tor such times and in auoh manner as may be pre
scribed blf ordinance. 11 SUch statute also provides t hat 
"the marsbal and policemen shall be conservator• of tbe 
peace. • * *" No ordinances are before ua outlininl th
dutiett ot -marshal as t hey ~ be related to the duties 
and reapons1b1lit1es o~ patrolmen or policemen. However, 
common experience demonstrates that a chief of police oo
cupiea a position distinct and d1tterent frum tbat held 
by patrolmen or policemen under hi.a Jurisdiction. What
ever rulea may be lcud down by ordinance ai'f ect1ng the 
police department, the position of chief ot polioe connotes 
a position or ott1ce having aupervisory Jurisdiction over 
the positions or offices ot patrolmen or polieemen. In 
consideration ot such estab~ahed tao~, we muat conclude 
that the otfioe ot ~ranal ot a o.tty ot tne Fourth Claaa 
ln Mlaauuri ia incompatible With the positions ot patrol
men or policemen ot such o1t7 due to the tact that patrol
men and policemen hold positions subordinate to the marabal 
a s ohiet ot pollee and ar e accountable to auch superior 
of1'1cer. SUoh conclusion i s well ld.thin the rule stated 
as 1'ollows trom State v . Gray•ton, 349 Mo. 700, l . c . 708, 
163 SW2ci 335& 

''The settled rule ot the colliDOn law 
prohibiting a public officer from 
holding two incompatible oftices at 
the aame time has never been ques• 
t1oned. The respective tunotions 
and duties ot the partioular offices 
and their exercise with a view to 
the publio interest t'urnish the basis 
c£ c:btermination in each oaae. Cases 
have turned on the question whether 
e~eh dutie~ are inconsistent, antago
nistic, repugnant or oontllcting as 
where, tor example, one otfioe i s 
aubordinate or accountable to the 
other. " 

~ng now to your second question. r~ the mar
anal elected in April, 1963, reoeive an additional salary 
a s chief of police? Section 79.~70 RSMo 1959, applicable 
to Pourth Class cities provideas 
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"The board ot aldermen sha.ll have 
power to tix the oompenaation ot 
all the o~tioers and employees of 
the oi ty', b7 ordinance. But the 
sala17 of an ottioer shall not be 
changed during the time tor which 
he waa eleote4 or appointed." 

Section 79.270 IUDio 1959, quoted above, may be aaid to 
implement Artiole VII, Seotion 13 ot Miaaouri 1s consti
tution reading aa tollowaa 

"The oompenaation o£ state, oount7 
and municipal o~tioera ahall not be 
inoreaaed during the term ot oftioeJ 
nor &ball the te~ ot any ottioer 
be extenee4." 

It has been previously discloaed, by quoting Section 
79.050 lUIMo aum. SUpp. 1961, that the elected marshal ot 
a Fourth Class oitJ' is elected for a definite term of two 
years. Since we are dealing with the single ottioe ot 
marahal, who ia ob:iet ot police, any ordinance enacted 
atter the election ot auen ot~oer to grant him addition
al salary as ohiet ot police would be in violation of 
Article VII, Seotion 13 of Missouri 1 s constitution and 
contravene Seetion 79.270 RSMo 1959. 

CONCLUSION 

It i s the opiru.on ot this ottiae that the marshal: 
elected in April, 196!, in the Fourth Class city ot 
Grandview, Misaour1, may not be paid an additional salary 
to serve as a patrolman member of the police t"orce of 
such city sinee the two ott1oea are incompatible by 
reason ot the ott1ee ot patrolman being subordinate and 
accountable to the ottiee ot marahal and cbiet ot polioe. 
SUch marshal ID&7 not be paid an addi Uonal salary as 
chief ot pollee. 

The foregoing opinion which I hereby approve was pre
pared by my asaiatant, Julian L. O'Malley. 

JLO :df 

Yours veey truly, 

fROMXI P. EXdLITON 
Attorney General 


